FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Caribe Royale is the new Home for THE ONE CHEER & DANCE FINALS ORLANDO
LINTHICUM, MARYLAND September 6, 2019, The ONE Finals is excited to announce the new location of The ONE Finals
Orlando at the Caribe Royale. The Caribbean-inspired hotel and convention center is located in the Theme Park Capital
of the World, just minutes from Walt Disney World® Resort, six miles from SeaWorld and ten miles from Universal
Studios. With the growth of The ONE Finals Orlando and the expansion of the convention space at Caribe Royale, this is
the perfect destination location as the last stop of the four-event championship series. The resort oozes the Caribbean
cool with multiple outdoor pools with luxurious cabanas, lush-green landscaping, tropical-inspired décor, multiple onsite
dining destinations, a coffee shop, and a 24-hour grab and go. Additional amenities include a fitness center, tennis and
basketball courts, a running trail, yoga, and spin classes and The Island Spa. Catering to families, the Caribe Royale has
Movies Under the Stars on Friday and Saturday nights, a game room, seasonal activities, a kidding pool, and a 75-Foot
Water slides.
The ONE Finals is not a stay to play company; however, The ONE Finals does offer housing through Game Time Travel.
You may contact GTT direct at 1(866)537-4263 or info@gametimetravel.com. Rooms and Suites are available to teams
booking through Game Time Travel. We understand what it takes to travel to events, and we want to help where we
can. For those staying at the Caribe Royale who book through Game Time Travel, the hotel resort fee is WAIVED! That
is right you will pay $0 of the resort fee compliment of The ONE Finals and Game Time Travel. In addition, those
staying at the resort will receive discounted parking with FREE in and out privileges. Some perks included are scheduled
shuttle service to from Walt Disney World® Resort Ticket & Transportation Center, Disney Springs, Vineland Premium
Outlets and Lake Buena Vista Factory Stores. You will also receive 10% off any spa services at the Island Spa when you
present your suite key to the spa concierge. Children under the age of 18 stay FREE in the room with any adult. Suites
and Villas will sell out fast, so make sure you book today!
The ONE Finals Orlando will take place Friday, May 1 and Saturday, May 2, 2020. The ONE Finals Orlando will be
returning in 2021 to the Caribe Royale on Saturday, May 1 and Sunday, May 2, 2021. For more information about The
ONE Finals Orlando or any of the other locations, please contact us direct at 1-855-ONE-5678.

ABOUT THE ONE FINALS
The ONE Finals is a unique, end-of-season event series offered to Cheer and Dance Teams since 2013. Top independent
event producer companies will award the top three placing teams ONLY with exclusive bids to The ONE Finals location of
their choice. Each finals location champion will receive rings and move on to the Virtual Finals to see who will be
crowned The ONE! Unlike any other end-of-season event, bids to The ONE are not handed out to thousands of teams.
Teams must be the best in your division at participating bid events to qualify for The ONE. This exclusivity makes being
crowned THE ONE a true reward for your season-long teamwork, dedication, and victory! Visit
http://www.theonefinals.com/ for more information on bid events in your area.

